Dear Friends,

The Junior League of Greenwich has been making a significant impact on our community for almost 60 years by fulfilling its mission of promoting voluntarism, developing the potential of women and improving the community through the effective action and leadership of trained volunteers. Its projects and programs are addressing real needs in the community.

The 2015/2016 year was an exciting time for the Junior League of Greenwich as it continued to expand its reach and impact through its community work. Some of the project highlights include: our self-empowerment programs, PositivelyMe! and Positively More, which target 3rd and 6th grade girls respectively, and reach over 300 local girls each year; the inception of our Young Women’s Breast Cancer Support Group; our transition of the Greenwich Youth Film Festival to the Garden Education Group; our many New Member projects including a renovation of the teen room at the Boys and Girls Club, Baby Bundles and New Mommy Bundles to benefit Neighbor to Neighbor, renovation projects at Kids in Crisis, a Viva Las Vegas event at Riverhouse Adult Day Care; and lastly, Done in a Day, which held various events around town including but not limited to: a food drive to benefit Neighbor to Neighbor, floral arranging for seniors at Community Centers Inc., a community lecture on concussion injuries, a women’s self defense course, Police Day in downtown Greenwich, the 10th Anniversary of our Casino Day at Nathanial Witherell and a backpack program for Greenwich Public Schools. It was also an honor to present the Community Service Awards and Community Grants to deserving recipients.

Additionally, this was a significant year for the Greenwich Pool in Byram Park project and the public-private partnership between the Junior League of Greenwich and the Town of Greenwich. With construction funds released by the Board of Estimate and Taxation, construction of the new community pool began and is expected to be completed in 2018. The Junior League’s Greenwich Pool in Byram Park Capital Campaign Committee formed a distinguished Campaign Advisory Committee and began the campaign.

Our fundraisers also saw great success. The Enchanted Forest welcomed almost five thousand visitors in November and provided a wide range of entertainment for children and adults. Touch a Truck, our June event, brought over three thousand visitors to Greenwich Town Hall to enjoy a multitude of trucks to climb and entertainment, such as bouncy castles, sports, crafts and live music as well as showcased some of our community partners.

These are just some of the varied projects and programs that were successfully executed by the hard working members of the Junior League of Greenwich during the 2015/2016 year. On behalf of its nearly 700 members, the Junior League of Greenwich thanks you for your continued support in helping the Junior League make a lasting difference to the Greenwich community and allowing it to utilize and develop its leadership talents in such a significant way.

Alessandra Messineo Long  
President 2015/2016

Sue Moretti Rogers  
President 2016/2017

“Our League has made a significant and meaningful impact on Greenwich lives. We should each be very proud of the work that has been done and we continue to do.”
Lin Lavery  
Past president and former Selectman for the Town of Greenwich
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### STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION JUNE 30, 2016

The Junior League of Greenwich, Connecticut, Inc.
Statement of Financial Position
June 30, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$745,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments (Note 4)</td>
<td>$386,329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses</td>
<td>$10,467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>$10,227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other receivables</td>
<td>$15,531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current Assets</strong></td>
<td>$1,168,477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property and Equipment</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land and building</td>
<td>$1,722,207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office equipment</td>
<td>$79,782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and fixtures</td>
<td>$21,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website development</td>
<td>$33,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Property and Equipment</strong></td>
<td>$1,856,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: accumulated depreciation</td>
<td>($406,587)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Property and Equipment</strong></td>
<td>$1,450,151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>$2,618,628</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS                  |              |
| Current Liabilities                         |              |
| Accounts payable                            | $10,460      |
| Deferred revenue                            | $110,601     |
| **Total Current Liabilities**               | $121,061     |
| Net Assets                                  |              |
| Unrestricted                                 |              |
| Designated for general fund                 | $680,493     |
| Designated for memorial gifts               | $43,388      |
| Designated for capital fund                 | $60,797      |
| Designated for pool project (Note 8)        | $125,000     |
| Net investment in property and equipment    | $1,450,151   |
| **Total Unrestricted Net Assets**           | $2,359,829   |
| Temporarily restricted (Note 6)             | $115,231     |
| Permanently restricted (Note 6)             | $22,507      |
| **Total Net Assets**                        | $2,497,567   |
| Total Liabilities and Net Assets            | $2,618,628   |
The Junior League of Greenwich has played a major role in designing and establishing a wealth of services for its community. Much of the work is done in partnership with other community organizations that share a common goal and mission with the JLG. The JLG’s impact on the network of services in Greenwich is widespread. While its role may no longer be directly visible, many of the services that have touched the lives of Greenwich residents were conceived, initiated and implemented by the Junior League of Greenwich. The JLG launches and administers projects for approximately two to ten years, usually turning them over to an existing agency or organization. Some projects become independent entities.

Past Junior League of Greenwich partners include:

- Abilis
- American Red Cross, Greenwich Chapter
- Audubon Center of Greenwich
- Board of Education
- Boys & Girls Club of Greenwich
- Bruce Museum
- Community Centers, Inc.
- Children’s Day School
- Commission on Aging
- Community Answers
- The Den
- Family Centers, Inc.
- Greenwich Adult Day Care
- Greenwich Center for Healthy Living
- Greenwich Department of Health
- Greenwich Department of Housing
- Greenwich Department of Parks and Recreation
- Greenwich Historical Society
- Greenwich Library
- Greenwich YMCA
- Greenwich United Way
- Kids in Crisis
- Mothers for Others
- Nathaniel Witherell
- YWCA Of Greenwich
JLG 2015-2016 COMMUNITY GRANT AWARD

Community Grant Award
Each year the Junior League of Greenwich awards up to $5,000 to a community organization to provide financial support for a community need that is not being met by current Junior League projects or programs. The grant is intended to fund new initiatives or expand programs relating to community needs, not subsidize existing programs, and will be presented in the Spring of each year.

The Junior League of Greenwich Proudly Presente...
Junior League of Greenwich Thanks Its 2015-2016 Donors

CHAMPION – $1,000 to $4999
Brooks Brothers
The Ruth W. Brown Foundation, Inc.
Chelsea Piers LLC
Phyllis Finn
Vicki Netter Fitzgerald
Kim Gesell
The Gibbons Foundation
Elise Hillman Green
Greenwich Braces

The Little Pub
Debra McLaughlin
Miller Motor Cars
Giovanna Miller
Sue Rogers
Susan Shanks
Sharon Sharma-Patel
Velaj Foundation
Whitby School

LEADER – $500 to $999
Baker Hughes
Amy Dates Carbone
Erika Hall
Timothy Harkness
Judy Higgins
Monica Huang
Kristen Jacks
Lori Jackson
Terry Lamantia
Maggie Lange
Deborah Jones Lash
Jennifer McCarroll
Patricia Ann McLaughlin
Lone Pine Foundation
Adelaide P. McManus
Alice Melly
Patricia F. Mendelsohn
Mary Michels
Suzanne Millard

Kim Miller
Katharine Minton
Karen Richard
Pamela Riggs
Karen Royce
Alberto and Melanie Santulin
Sandy Swider
Kristen Tomasiewicz

ADVOCATE – $250 to $499
Bank of America Charitable Foundation
(Topic continued)
Tiffany Burnette
Jean DeNunzio
Deutsche Bank Americas Foundation
Barbara Ettinger
Jennifer Frascella
Nancy Greer
The Hair Genies
greenwichmoms.com
Judith Holden
Barbara Hopkins
Ross Hotz
Jolie Gotique, LLC
Patricia Klingenstein
Kristen Kratky
Kimberly Lange
Cindy Lyall
Janet Stone McGuigan
Sarah Meyerhoff
Anne Miller
Donna Moffey
Rhonda Morley
Sarah Muir
New England Oil Co.
OGMS/Kindermusik
Sarah Parker
PepsiCo Foundation
Alicia Petrini
Putnam Shell Inc.
Victoria Quake
Jordan J. Rhodes
Katrina Robinson
SDSS Greenwich Inc.
Erin Spiess-Chang
Martha Stisser
Val Storms

Davidde Strackbein
Betty Street
Carisa Sykes
Emily Tooley
Brook Urban
Valley Pediatrics
Rosemary and
J. Frederick Weintz, Jr.
Christine Stewart Zadik

SUPPORTER – $100-$249
Martha Agarwal
Debbie Appelbaum
Dora Bachheimer
Amanda Baer
Eileen Bartels
Michelle Beck
Susan Bevan
Nina Bliley
Alison Brewley
Cristina Broderick
Kathleen Burgweger
Eunice Burnett
Rick Capozza
Sharon Casey
Linda A. Christiansen
Joselynn Chua
Nancy Clark
Rosamond Clark
Joseph & Christine Cognetti
Kathy Cosgrove
Betty Cutting
Amanda Davis
 Wynne Delmhorst
Hellen Dillon
Erin Dodds
Wendy Duryea
Danielle Earls
Melissa Egbert
Betsy Kelley Evans
Kendra Fam Finz
Gretchen Foran
Beth Forbes
Rhiannon Forlini
Jenny Forti
Patricia Gallardo
Marianne Gattinella
Meagan Geisler
Patricia Geismar
Kara Gerardi
Erin Glasebrook
Katherine Gray
Jessica Greenberger
Tammy Grimes
Audrey Hadcock
Elizabeth Hall
Ingrid Hang
Marilyn Harris
Sally Harris
Judy Harrison
Robyn Helmer
Suzanne Hogan
Susan Jackson-Levine
MariaSole Kaine
Sherry Karetckick
Karen Keegan
Mary Lee Kiernan
Barbara King
Karol Kovacic
Kathleen Langan
Nestle USA
Lauren Lazar
Cynthia Leaman
Katharina Lewis
Peter Macdonald
Janet Marchand
Barbara McGuigan
Corinne Menacho
Alessandra Messino-Long
Judith P. Meyer
Priscilla Meyer
Elisabeth Miranowski
Debra Miron
James A Mullins
Carolyn Mullins
Marie Murr
Susan Ness
Paige Neubert
Tyler Newton
Katie O’Brien
Blanche J. O’Connell
Karen Oh
Alessandra Okay
Katey O’Leary
Tammy O’Sullivan
Christine Pascarella
Joy Patafio
Eva-Stina Pehrson
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2015-2016 Donors (continued)

SUPPORTER – $100-$249 (continued)

Emily Ragsdale  Kelly Lenore Schwabe  The Stanwich School  Shawn Thekkekara  Margaret Wein
Kendra Raine  Lee Schwartz  Emily Sternberg  Liz Tommasino  Deborah Riefe Wilson
Sara Rawson  Lola Semerad  Julia Strayer  Julie Tretiak  Phyllis and Christopher
Patricia Reaves  Katherine J. Shen  Katherine Strickland  Zachary Tyler  Winham
Elizabeth Reiss  Jacquelyn Smith  Samuel Sullivan  Vincent Vecchiotti  Susan Wohlfirth
Daniel Romanello  Nancy Sneath  Joan M. Suter  Sarah Vorder-Bruegge  Astrid Womble
Miguel Romero  Judith Soto  Helena Svedin  Talor Wales  Marie Woodburn
Winifred Schortman  Catherine Staffieri  Magali Swanson  Christina Webber  Catherine Youngman

EXPLORER – $1 to $99

Valeria Achoa  Christina Downey  Adare Lindsay  Karin Posvar Picket  Lauren Soules
Persis Alden  Elizabeth Eaton  Sandi Klein  Jennifer Pratt  Pamela Speer
Aundrea Amine  Christine Edwards  Alexandra Kohlberger  Courtney Radosavljevic  Valerie Stauffer
Lilly Armstrong  Bobbi Eggers  Elizabeth Kreuter  Amy Rand  Kay H. Sterling
Karen Armstrong  Caroline Elwell  Nisha Kumar  Hannah Reed  Priscilla Steene
Susan Arturi  Debra Farea  Stephanie Larsen  Corinn Reinhard  Joan Stewart Pratt
Joan J. Asican  Kristi Ferari  Lin Lavery  Joy Rendahl  Mei Stone
Elisa Atwell  Brenda Feltletter  Kristina Lindstedt  Jaye Richey  Daeyoung Sullivan
Madeleine Baker  Mairread Finn  Kristin Lisiak  Julie Rivard  Stacey Tannenbaum
Sue Baker  Ann O’Neil FitzGerald  Anna Little  Leigh Anne Rowinski  Diana Taro
Julia Banks  Shirley Ann Flierl  James Lockhart  James Lockhart  Liane Tel
Leah Bassin  Laurel Forst  Lorrie Lorenz  Elizabeth Lowe  Cortney Ternillion
Jennifer Behette  Anne Silvey Franscioni  Eleanor Lorig  Kimberly Salib  Krista Thompson
Jennifer Bencivengo  Susan Frelinghuysen  Elizabeth Lowe  Samantha Sanders  Hilary Watson
Lissa Bentley  Danielle Fujioka  Debbie Lubinsky  Judy H. Schedler  Kelly Watts
Elizabeth Bing  Elisabeth Garner  Leah Marmon  Jamie Schermherhorn  Amy Weber
Jennifer Bishop  Anne Getz  Ann Martin  Molly Segal  Donna Webster Hunter
Brooke Bohnsack  Pamela Goergen  Suzanne and Fred R. Mason  Lisa Seglen  Ari Weinberg
Michele Brendel  Marlyn Gordon  Clarena L. McBeth  Karin Posvar Picket  Kirby Delany Williams
Kimberly Brush  Andrea D. Yeskey  Erin McCall  Jennifer Pratt  Heather Woodbridge
Kelly Buchalter  Jackie Hammock  Susan McCalley  Courtney Radosavljevic  Johanna Yeskey
Allyson Buck  Julie Harrison  Merritt McConnell  Amy Rand  Sara Yolac
Elizabeth Burke  John & Maria Hartwell  Kelli McIntosh  Hannah Reed  Shannon Zakka
Martin and Elaine  Dawn Hasapis  Barbara McKelvey  Corinne Hall  Dena Zarra
Buschmeyer  Karen Hasterok  Kathleen McKnight  Judy H. Schedler  Colleen Zeller
Jennifer Caplan  Rebecca Hatchett  Nance Minchin  James Schermerhorn  Jennifer Zinsser-Wilson
Dana Charette  James Heavey  Gail Moloney  Alison Soldano
Kaycee Chersashore  Fleur Helm  Hadley Mongell
Mary Ann Chidsey  Lauren Hennessy  Noelle Moore
Betty Chitwood  Lucile Hicks  Sarah Morris
Nicholas Chocas  Judy Holden  Victoria Cappiali
Elizabeth Cleary  Elizabeth Holman  Stephanie Ohl
Elizabeth Cook Peyton  Jane Ives  Meghan Olsson
Kathy Cosgrove  Randi Jachino  Beth O’Malley
Sara Davis  Brynn John  Donna Oropall
Christina Del Pin  Dawn Kaam  Margo Oroz
Holly Delohery  Meg McAuley Kaicher  Cassie Palmer
Jeanne DiGennaro  Shanel Kay  Monique Pardo
Mallory Dixon  Sheila Keatinge  Robin Pastore
Kara Donahue  Faith Kenny  Adelia Piazza
Darie Donovan  Susan Fahey Khanna
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Thank you to the generous friends who donated goods and services. The Junior League of Greenwich is very grateful for your donations.

2015-2016 IN-KIND DONATIONS

Susan Arturi
A.G. Williams Painting Company
Martha Agarwal
Bella Albanese
Gracie Albanese
Alice & Olivia
All Sports Apparel
Allegra Dance Studio
Amgerone Volunteer Fire Company
Arthur Murray Grande Ballroom of Greenwich
Asiana Cafe
AUX Delices
Back 40 Kitchen
Bruce Baker
Barcelona
Jill Barile
Beach Body: Coach Melissa Oddo
The Beach House Restaurant
Becker Salon
Bella Nonna Restaurant
Jennifer Benicenengo
Betteridge Jewelers
Beyond Words Publishing
Matt Birn
Bistro Versailles and Patisserie
Sareeta Bjerke
Black Forest PastryShop
Blackstones Steakhouse
Bon Ton Fish Market
Stephanie Borges
The Bruce Museum
Bruce Park Sports
Brynn John's Book Club
Kelly Buchalter
Burke Catering
Jenny Byxbe
Cami Weinstein Designs, LLC
John Caplan
Frank J. Carpenter
The Cashmere Sale
Lynn Cesaria Home Styling & Design
Char Restaurant
Dana Charette
Christ Church Gift and Bookstore
Linda Christiansen
Classic Kids Photography
Kathleen Clements
Barbara Cody
Linda Collins
Connecticut Ballet
Contemporary Fashions, LLC
Cozy Nails and Spa
Crew Restaurant
Daisy Troop 50681
Dance Center of Greenwich/Dance Adventure
Dave's Cast of Characters
Sarah Davis
DiMare Pastry
Dirt Floral
D'Valda & Sirico
Dough & Co.
Chuck Downey
The Drawing Room
Dream Dance LLC
DSM Marketing
Eat Make Celebrate
Caroline Elwell
Douglas Ellman
Emelin Theater
Elizabeth Evans
Farrow & Ball
Traci Fiore
First Congregational Church
First Presbyterian Church Nursery School
Fjord Fisheries
Footprint IQ
Kathryn Ford
Fox News Station
Frederic Fekkai
Friends of Greenwich Point
Gabriele's Italian Steakhouse
Garden Education Center of Greenwich
Get Your Ducks in a Row
Kristina Gimbel
The Ginger Man
Girl Scout Troop 50212
Girl Scouts Troop 50540
Glamblow
Gofer Ice Cream
Goldie Blox
Goodwin Dental
Karen Grant
Katherine Gray
Green & Tonic
Greenwich Animal Control
Greenwich Auction
Greenwich Bicycles
Greenwich Braces
Greenwich Cheese Company
Greenwich Christian Preschool
Greenwich Council, Boy Scouts of America
Greenwich Country Club
Greenwich Country Day School
Greenwich Country Day School - Belden/Aronowsky Pre-K
Greenwich Country Day School - Walker/Mitchell's Pre-K
Greenwich Furs Inc.
Greenwich Hospital
Greenwich Hospital Auxiliary - The Gift Shop
Greenwich Kempo
The Greenwich Land Trust
Greenwich Lock & Door, Inc.
Greenwich Medical Partners
Greenwich NewcomersClub
Greenwich Police Department
Greenwich Prime Meats
Greenwich Salad Co.
Gro Pro Landscaping
Ingrid Hang
Karen Hasterok
Heritage Club
Hoagland's of Greenwich
Ann's Hobby Center
Homeline
Mandy Hopper
Horseneck Wines and Liquors
House of Fins
### 2015-2016 IN-KIND DONATIONS (continued)

| The J House Greenwich | Kelli McIntosh | Eva-Stina Pehrson | The Stanwich School |
| J House Spa | Kate McNamara | Pet Pantry Warehouse | Stark |
| J. Pocker & Son | Alicia Medina | Pinot’s Palette - Stamford | Clare Sterling |
| J.Papers | Mediterranean Restaurant | Pizza Post | Sophie Sterling |
| Jaafar Tazi Salon | Meli-Melo | The Preschool at Second | Joan Stewart Pratt |
| Jack Dog Studio | Mercedes Benz of Greenwich | Congregational Church | Summer Rain |
| Lori Jackson | Alessandra Messineo-Long | The Priming Place | Sundown Saloon |
| Jakk’s Pacific | Messineo Painting Inc. | The Quake Family | Sweet Lisa’s Cakes |
| Erin Jenny | Micro Precision LLC | R. Van Loan Custom Framing, LLC | Tangerine |
| Brynn John | Mill Street Bar & Table | Raleigh & Co. LLC | Diana Taro |
| Meg & Mark Kicher | Anne Miller | Sara Rawson | Tarry Lodge |
| Maria Sole Kaine | Kim Miller | Betsy Reiss | Terra Ristorante |
| Michelle Kellie | Minutemen Press | Karen Richard | Thomas Cleaners |
| Kids U | Mitchell Gold & Bob Williams | Ristorante Firenze | Threads For Thought |
| Sandi Klein | Mount Airy Casino | River House | Meredith Thuerbach |
| The Kneaded Bread | Neighbor to Neighbor | Rodan and Fields | Town of Greenwich |
| Kriskey Carpentry | Susan Ness | Sue Rogers | Julie Tretiak |
| Lin Lavary | Next Generation Pediatrics | Rudy's Executive Transportation | Upper Crust Bagels |
| Lauren Lazar | Occhipone Fine Leather Goods | Sam Bridge Nursery & Greenhouses | Todd Valley |
| Le Pain Quotidien | Old Greenwich Riverside Civic Center (OGRCC) | Sandra Morgan Interiors | Vineyard Vines |
| Cindy Leaman | Old Greenwich Farmers Market | Hollace Shantz | Vision Consultants of Greenwich |
| Leggiadro | Old Greenwich Social Club | Shell Stories | Amy Weber |
| Lilly Pulitzer | Olivine Gabbro | Simon Pearce | Westport Country Playhouse |
| Lily | Meghan Olsson | Smart Kids Company | Whole Foods |
| Layla Lisiewski | Beth O’Malley | Amanda Smith | Winston Flowers |
| Little Eric | Out of the Box | Sophia’s of Greenwich | Heather Woodbridge |
| Little Friends, LLC | The Palace Theater | SPA at DELAMAR Greenwich Harbor | The Woodstock Inn & Resort |
| Little Pub | Monique Pardo | Sportech | Wusthof-Trident of America, Inc. |
| Deborah Lubinsky | Party Paper & Things | Sportsplex | Selen Yilgoren |
| Elizabeth MacGillivray | Pasta Vera | St. Moritz Bakery | Catherine Youngman |
| Maria Fareri Children’s Hospital | Patiocom | St. Paul’s Day School | YWCA Greenwich |
| Matthnasium Center | Pecora Brothers, Inc | St. Saviour School of Dance | Wayne Zabel |
| Kelsey Mayhall | | | Carol Zelenz |
| Clarena McBeth | | | |